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to Meet Visitors! 
Greater Omaha Committee 

Endorses National Guard 

Finaneing Program. 
Visiting delegations and prominent 

■ visitors will lie made to feel at home 
while in Omaha under a plan 
launched Tuesday by the Greater 
Omaha committee. 

Members of a committee headed by 
J. K. Davidson of the Nebraska Pow- 
er company will be the official ••greet- 
ers" of Omaha and it will be their 
joli to see that strangers and visitors 
in Omaha receive a good impression 
of the city. The other members of 
the committee are Walter Head. 
Omaha National bank; Ballard Dunn, 
editor. The Omaha Bee, and K. C. 
Kppley, Fontenelle hotel. 

The Greater Omaha committee at 
Its meeting endorsed the financing 
program launched by the (ynaha 
units of the Nebraska National Guard. 
The guard is seeking $8,000 ^pr a per- 
manent headquarters. 

The campaign to raise $100,000 for 
a building fund and money for a 

proper endowment for the University 
of Omaha is progressing rapidly, ac- 

cording to a report made to the com- 

mittee by W. F. Baxter, chairman of 
the university subcommittee. 

The Yankton bridge celebration will 
attract many Ontuhuns, according to 

the report made by K. Buckingham. 
"We should have a delegation of more 

rthar, a thousand at the bridge open- 
ing in order to make a good lmpres 
sion for Omaha," said Mr. Bucking- 
ham. 

T. C. Byrne of the good roads com 

mlttee reported that delegations from 

many nearby towns are appealing for 
tlie support of the committee in their 

plans to gravel or hardsurfaee the 

roads leading front their communi 
ties to Omaha. 

"These people are anxious to make 
good trade connections with Omaha," 
said Mr. Byrne. "We must do all we 

can for them." 

Skeleton Unearthed. 
Beatrice,' Oct. 14.—A ske. • SUP‘ 

posed to be that of a man, was un- 

earthed by workmen under the old 

1. X. L. barn at Fifth and Market 
streets, which was dismantled last 

week. The body is (thought to have 

been buried on the site long before the 

building was erected there. 

Fair Held on Rum C.harges?. 
Callaway, Oct. 14.—C. O. Tnppan < 

Gandy and Charles McClure of 
Arnold were arrested, charged with 
the Illegal possession, giving away 
and sale of intoxicating liquor. Their 
bond was fixed at $600. Trial will be 
held October 22. 

POLICE COURT | 
RECORD TOTTERS 

The second largest docket la the 

history of Omaha police courts con- 

fronted Municipal Judge Frank M. 
Dineen at central police station Tues- 

day morning, bne hundred twenty 
ises, ranging from vagrancy to auto 

theft charges, awaited hizzoner. 
The heavy docket was due to the 

prank of a practical Joker who dts- 
hantled police court Monday before 
the Judge's arrival, assuring attend- 
ants that l here would lie no court in 

observance of Columbus day. 
A hundred ninety cases were on the 

docket on Monday during Commis- 
sioner Dan It. Butler's jurisdiction 
over the police department. The com- 

missioner had supervised a score of 
raids in Omaha and South Omaha over 

the week end. 

SOLDIER FREED, 
GIRLS ARE JAILED 

Roderick Meseear, soldier at Fort 
Omaha, was dismissed, and Edna 
Flander and Louise Lovely sentenced 
to 10 days in jail on charges of dis- 

turbing the peace Tuesday morning. 
Meseear said he was with Harold 

Metcalfe. 2520 Templeton street, when 
he met the two girls. Later, he said, 
they were accosted 1^' two men who 
claimed to be detectives. One of the 
men pulled a gun and shot at Mese- 

ear, the bullet scratching his thigh. 
Metcalfe and the two strangers fled, 

but the girls and Meseear were ar- 

rested. 

La Follette Aide ^ 

Fired, War Rages 
Mutz. Ousted, Refuses to 

Quit; Nebraska Chances 
Get Body Blow. 

La Follette followers in Omaha 
were thunderstruck Tuesday by the 

action of Fraffk A. Harrison, chief of 

the La Follette forces in Nebraska 
and adjoining states. In dismissing 
Otto Mutz, chairman of the La Fol 

lette state committee. 
They were rurther perturbed be- 

cause Harrison in his notice of dis- 

missal to Muti declared lie was act- 

ing upon direct orders from the La 

Follette national committee. 
Mutz was chosen state chairman at 

the convention of La Follette follow- 
ers at Grand Island, and he refuses 

in be "fired.” He maintains that he 

owes his selection to a higher author- 

ity than even La Follette himself— 

namely, the rank and file of the La 

Follette party meml-ofs in convention 
assejnbled under the laws of the state 
of Nebraska. Just what steps Mutz 
will take to regain his power he has 

not yet decided, but from Lincoln 
comes word that he will not permit 
Harrison to depose him. 

“Harrison is merely a hired man," 
said Mutz. "I was chosen by a con- 

vention of party members regularly 
called under the law, and I will not 

permit the authority of the conven 

tion to lie flouted by any hired man, 

no matter how close he may lie to 
I at Follette." 

Fight Is Second Body Blow. 
Those Iai Follette followers In 

Omaha who could be reached refused 
to be questioned for fear that any 
extension of the row might still fur- 
ther weaken the Li Follette chances 
in Nebraska. 

The llurrlson-Mutz fight coming on 

the heels of the apologies that have 
been made by La Follette supporters 
In Omaha for the chief La Follette 
plank, the proposal to emasculate the 
constitution, has taken much of the 
enthusiasm out of the La Follette 
movement in tliis city und state. 

The first blow dealt the La Fol 
lette scheme hy Charles O. Dawes in 
his Omaha address, in which he ex- 

posed the La Follette-sociallst deal, 
has been followed hy a Kilkenny cat 

light within the ranks of the party it- 
self. 

Harrison, in his notice of dismissal, 
charges Mutz with riding hobbies of 
his own, with seeking to advance the 
candidacies of men who had not been 
endorsed by the La Follette forces, 
and with generally neglecting the La 
Follette cause in Nebraska. 

Mutz Is Without Offices. 
Harrison has assumed charge of the 

state headquarters adirects that 
all money for campaign purposes be 
sent to him. He has the advantage 
of the fight with Mutz for the reason 
that the headquarters rooms in X,in 
coin were rented and paid for by him. 
Thus Mutz, no matter how authorita- 
tive may be his credentials as state 
chairman, is out in the cold. It may 
he that he will secure new quartys 
; mmnsanBanaai 

and again set ifp state headquarter? 
of his own. 

Whatever else may he s ild about it 
it Is a nice tight. The La Kollette 
followers in Omaha are mournfully 
recalling the truth of the old adage. 
"Between two stools you fall to the 

ground." The La Follette movement 
in Nebraska seems destined to fall 
to the ground. 

BRIDGE HEARING 
BEGUN IN COURT 

Hearing of the suit of Harry Cowles 
and John Copenhaver against the 

commissioners of Saunders and Doug- 
las county to enjoin building of a 

bridge over the Platte river at Center 
street began Tuesday before District 

Judge Goss, 
The plaintiffs allege that the cost 

of building the bridge in that location 
will be much greater than the cost 

of building it at Q street. 
Charles Ashe of Kansas City, an 

engineer, testified that he made a 

survey of the cost of constructing the 

bridge and found it would be $156,500 
at Center street and only $143,500 at 

Q street. 

Nebraska Delegates Back 
From Rebekab Convention 

Stella, Oct. 14.—Mrs. Mary A. Caul- 
well of Auburn. Mr. ami Mrs. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland, all of North 
Platte, and Charles Johnson of Fre- 
mont, returned this week from Jack- 
sonville, Fla., where they uttended 
the National Association of Rebekah 
Assemblies. They nlso visited Miami, 
Fla., and Washington. D. C. 
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Church Teaching 
Body Opens Meet 

Noted Christian Educators to 

Speak at Omaha 
Institution. 

The Institute of Christian Educa- 

tion will convene Thursday in Omaha 
under the direction of the Omaha 

presbytery and the Omaha Theologi- 
cal seminary. The meetings will con 
tinue until Sunday. 

Rev. William B. Lampe, pastor of 
West Presbyterian church, St. Louis 
Mo., will speak on "Parish Evangel- 
ism” at a mass meeting at 7:45 a. ni 

Thursday at First Presbyterian 
church, Thirty-fourth and Farnam 
streets. 

Rev. H. (1. Heuser will preside at 
a conference at 8:45 a. m., Friday 
at Omaha Theological seminary 
chapel. Twenty-first and Lothrop 
streets. Rev. Mr. Lampe will dis- 
cuss "Problems of Young People's 
Work.” 

At 10 a. m. Rev. Murdock McLeod, 
Chicago, will speak on "Christian 
Education.” "The School of Missions" 
will he the subject of Rev. F. W. 
Bible, Chicago, who will talk at 11 
a. m. 

A Sunday school teachers' rally will 
he held at First Presbyterian church 
Friday afternoon. Rev. Harold McA. 
Robinson. Philadelphia, and Rev. K 
P. Westphal, Fulton, 111., will speak. 
Rev. E. P. Hill. Philadelphia, will 

speak Friday evening at First Pres 
byterlan rhureh. 

Saturday speakers are Rev. Gilbert 
Lovell. Philadelphia: Rev. Harold Mc- 
Afee Robinson, Philadelphia; Rev. 
William L. McEwan, Pittsburgh, Pa 

Rev. Gilbert Lovel and Rev. E. P. 

Westphal will speak Sunday evening 
at First Presbyterian church. Rev. 
Larimore C. Denise will lie Installed 
ns president of the Omaha Theologi- 
cal seminary. 

Trustees Elect Officers. 
Gould Dietz was elected president 

at a meeting of the board of trustees 

of Willard hall Monday night. Other 
other's are: Gordon Roth, vice presl- 
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HEARTBURN 
Gas. belching, sour risings and 
such distresses that rob you of 
life’s chief delight—a relish for the 
good things of the table—are so 

quickly relieved with one or two 

STUARTS 
Dyspepsia Tablets 

that you then tackle pie, cheese, 
pickles, milk, fried eggs, bacon, 
onions, sausage and buckwheat 
cakes with the utmost unconcern 
These tablets give your stomach the alka 
line effect, they aid digestion, they give 
the stomach a rest, you really enjoy meals 
that you were afraid to even look at. 

AT ALL DRUGGISTS 

_____ 

-J 

dent: C. C. *C<mell, secretary; John 

H. Bexton, treasurer. 

AKVKKTIM MK.NT. 

Corns 
Lift Off-No Pain! 

Doesn’t hurt one hit! Drop a u lo 
■‘Freezone’’ on an aching corn, in- 

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 

fingers. 
"Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 

"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft coin, 

or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irrita- 
tion. 
_ 

daily prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it. 
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42 Carloads of This Money-Saving 
Coal Being Unloaded This Week 

+ r 

You can inspect this coal at our yards. 
Also samples at Hayden s Grocery Dept. 

k Be Prepared by filling 
Your Bin Now with 

CARBOUjP® 
COAL O 

FURNACE SIZE 

The Most Heat for the Least Money 

UPDIKE 
„ 

LUMBER & COATL CO 
• WAlnut 0300 

You Still Have a Chance If You Hurry—Come 7omcrrcw 
If a jury of musicians who know the value of good Pianos were to decide the 
Piano question for you, they would advise you to come to this GREAT SALE 
TOMORROW and select your Piano while you still have a chance, for it is 

rarely that fine high grads Pianos like the MASON & HAMLIN, SOHMER, 
VOSE & SONS, KRANICH & BACH, HAZELTON BROS., KIMBALL, 
HAINES BROS., ARMSTRONG, STRATFORD, WURLITZER, BRAMBACH, 

I CABLE-NELSON, SCHUMANN, DE KALB, LESTER, SCHULZ, etc., etc., 
| are offered at all at low sale prices, but we are going to include every fine 

I 
nstrument in our big stock this w~ck at amazingly low prices. But you must 

come in at once. 

Grands, 
Players am 

Uprights of 
famous makes, all included in thi. 
big sale. Every home needs musi 
and parents that plan to ecjucat 
their children in music should not dc 
lay to take advantage of the wonde: 
ful values offered now. 

A Most Won- 
rUrfnl Parkin We are open 

every evening 
till 9 p. m. 

Come any 

time and you 

will find that 

you can save 

331% to 50% p • 1 f 1 *1 /t/ 

Special Jubilee 
Values on every 

Particle. Don’t delay as 

the time for 
1 * il • 

closing this 

sale is draw- I 
ing near. 

I 

OKAisijD PIANOS 

S£ $dd.R BZ 
A WEEK *JP A WEEK 

11 Omaha and 
irround ing 
untry have 
en interested 

» this 50th Anniversary sale. This intense 
terest has heralded the marvelous values that 
,ve been bought by thousands of people. They 
ve told their friends and relatives and they 

o, have bought. Don’t delay your decision, 
he last carloads of instruments are here and on 

ir floors and as long as t^ey last you can still 
«t the same wonderful bargains that your 
eighbors have bought. 

Golden Jubilee 
Wonderful SPEC’AL 

Valuet 
Offered 
Now in 

Saxophones 
Cornets 

Trombones 
and All 

Honest C-rade 
small 

Upright Special 
Instruments 

The whole 
•‘Ore i8 |™. Beautiful 

crowded with F« o‘Lu'«'f 
■ • thr I argest 

bargains. w Factories. | 
On’y 10 

Come at once $£ £ £ SB; 

I osEnsMEmsssmaEgismsasKm 
I I I I I 

I 
PI »yer Piano Player Piano Player Piano | 

Regularly $650 Regularly $675 Regularly $775 | 
Now 8435 Now8«^5 Now 85S5 

Jk 

Crowded with Used Pianos taken in exchange for new ones, and with 
floor space at a premium because of brand new factory shipments 
pouring in, we offer you values that are absolutely irresistible if you 

I really contemplate buying. Many of these instruments taken in ex- 

change for the AMPICO—from Omaha’s best homes. 

up Tip ijp ! 
Regularly $1,050 Regularly $1,000 Regulft .y $775 Reguli lv $775 

Now $725 Now $675 Now #685 Now #510 

See Our Wonderful Display of Sample Grands 
We were fortunate enough to contract for a number af very high grade grand* from se\ *ral 
FASTERN F ACTORIES earlv in the eea*on for delivery in time for our GOLDEN JL’BU EF. 
Three grande have hern used ae factory display sample# (19*5 advance styles and finishesi *nd 
duplicates of many of these were shown at the National Piano Dealer s' Convention hrlj in New 
York last June. We are making VFRY SPECIAL reductions on these grands and while we hope 
to get enough for this sale, our stock is limited and your early selection is L’RC.FD A saving of 
one-third to one-half in many instances. Your Own Terms. 

Out-of-Town Folks M ■ ■ HA ■■ A. Hosp# Co., Omaha. N«h ^ 
^ 

folk* ffl Hpffl M m Bfc»v 
coupon ^B WlM ^^Lap 

he your letter. Remein- El El I ^||^r fl| EflflBH Bi 
her, we prepay freight and guaran* ^ not ..cwn • P1*"*- 
tee satisfaction. SMALL I OWN ^ m ^ Name .. 
dealers NOT included ,N 1513 DOUglaS Street ;;;; ;;;;;;; 
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